
' tritfw Wartsstill later
AND MORE IMPORTANT NEWS! ,

Scanile Ba;.
5qq seamless sacks j:ved 'VQrEE CITY SCALE WORKS.

WILLIAM HUDDART.

A Pleasauf I welling Hon?.
, , T.ir. ua.'.erined would like to sell the rionsa

be now occuptea on Kront tre. or etchanj; it
' tor properly in the north part of town. His

cti'j-- t is to sevure property nearer his busine
Kor further particular, call upon

J. W. FCLGlirM.
Kichmond, Jnn :i. 155. 27-i- f

Sprouted Wheat.
There is no little excitement throughout thw

and ajoiing States about the damage done

by the ram to the unharrested crops of grain
and hay. It is not all urprw.ing that erery
farmer should measure his own and his neigh-
bors crops in the same half bushel, and when-- ,

1 i.

super-phosphat- to indiridual plants, al-

though such applications aaay pay on some
farms, and probably do pay well on ali mar
ket gardening operations.

The objection to soil analysis is this.
The difference between the early soil of

Virginia and the same soil in its present con-
dition has been made by thelosa of 1,200 lbs.
of alkalies to the acre. But this 1.200 lbs.
forms not quite three (000.27)!
of the soil to the depth of a foot. j

The idea that any amount of variation, with-- .
in such infinitesimal limits, can bo measured;
and defined by quantitative analysis is absurJ.
Top-dressin- g of the same amount would, in
the same way, fail of being detected.

That directions given by agricultural chem-
ists have led to successful results is undoubt
edly true; but these directions have been
founded rather upon experience and observa
tion than upon chemical analysis.

R. L. WATEKBcar.

Sonth-Uovi- 'n Sheep. j

The most celebrated of the Down sheep are j

the Sussex, Hampsl.ii e and Shropshire. Our.
personal experience lies chiefly with the two'
latter breeds, and it is therefore not surprising

'

that we prefer either of them to the Sussex- -

Down. We are bound to say, however, that
we consider them the true South-Down- . Ry

Persevering skill of that celebrated breeder, j

tollman, tn Sussex Uown has been placed at'
the head of every breed of sheep in Great)
Driutin. ma prooaoiy ine most rennea, or
elaborated breed of mutton sheep in existence. I

Sussex-Dow- mutton commands the highest i

price in the Lrondon market. The Hampshire
and Shropshire-Down- s are larger and coarser
breeds than the Sussex al least it has been
demonstrated to be the case with Hampshire,
and from considerable acquaintance with the
breed, we have no doubt it is the ca.--e with
the Shropshire. The Shropshire is a more
symmetrical bheep than the Hampshire; in-

deed, compared with the Sussex, the Hamp-
shire is far from beautiful, the head especially
is often large and coarse and the head in all
animals affords the best index to character.
Nevertheless, the Hampshire is a greater fa-

vorite with the jreat mass of farmers than
the Sussex. We are rather surprised that
this breed has not been more extensively in-

troduced into this country or the Canadas.
We are satisfied that, unless too finely bred,
it would prove hardier and yield more mutton
and wool than the Sussex.

As an admirer of South-Down- s, and a lov-
er of South-Dow- n mutton, we cannot close
our eyes to the fact that the Leicester, Tees-water-

Cotswolds and other long wooled and
coarse mutton sheep, are evidently becoming
the greatest favorites with the farmers of the
States and Canadas. (We refer, of course,
only to mutton sheep.) Lawes' experiments
throw some light on the cause of this. He
found that for the food consumed the large
and coarse Cotswold yielded more mutton and
wool than the Leicesters, the Leicesters more
than the Hampshire-Downs- , and the Hampshir-
e-Downs more than the Sussex-Down-

But the price of their mutton in London is ex-

actly in an inverse ration to their fattening
properties, the Sussex mutton commands
the highest price, the Hampshire next, then
Leicester, and lastly Cotswold. which is sold j

for at least three cents per pound less than
'

the Sussex-Dow- n mutton. In England, there- - i

f.r l,;l,e ;.-.,-;..- l ,1.v.w, iivvx'u.miiivu me iimi- -

ton counterbalances the deficiency in ranid
fattening-qualitie- But in this countrv it is!
not so. The carcases of Cotswolds, Leices- -

ters, Teeswaters, Hampshires, and their cross- - j

es under the name of South-Dow- n mutton,'
sell for as much per pound as the best Sussex. '

It is plain, therefore, that-th- finer breeds of
mutton sheep in this country at present stand
a poor chance in competition with the coarse
and more rapid fattening breeds. Selected.

. . .. ,1 S' M I f. wa"""l" " t.c --snuunn iurf.
All account is given in the Times, At con- - '

I A R'5 K as csimrtete see ef Willte Waeone uaCa' s en hand, which will he sold lew as etowt at nMain street. U. W. B.'liS
jane . i SVtf

Spring Trade Boots and Shoes.
CHARLES PRICE,

.Yb. 8 JWta ftreft. Richmond, Indian
Trt Won a respevtfuiW inform h: rrfpadtia; I the pwMlc tenerH luu ke kuio, ea liltJ --M fine stock of BOOTS aad MkiKS.

'r'-- Vl the Spring trade. His aseonmewtZJ
wewr, emhrai-e- s the latest and

s:y e. tf superior material and workman!.. HtlartJ
special mention to this of his t.os.aa. Pia. .4Soots for men and boys, and a great variety of J,,.hes. Children's Shoes, of almoM erery ruiety aad

Work all warranted as CaU M
of the Hi Boot, opposite Starr Hall, Richmond.

April 6. lfi. M if

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store!
J. M. BROWN CO..

wt Inform thetr frirmls and the un,.
V tttthey . rt.p ( . ur,t .d

o- - which is Nrw O1111M. Ci anas, and Cl.unti tc-- i
Jin, Kio n Lov.a Coir a: Fi Tin: Li,11111 isn Taocr; Sit; together with a recsrsj

vsrlrtj ot articles adapted t tbe ceuntry trade.
""r We hold ourselves ready at all tinea ta fureUh all

artitlrs In oar line at Cicif eescrs. wtkfrttfkt ewss,
e4iittrv dealers.
Alston hand, superior Family Flour, Cera Meal, Fee,

Oram, etc.
CASH 14 1 1

At all times foe (train and all kinds of Country Fredsiee
VST1 We are retailing liroeeries at a vaav i rwrits.J. M. HKOW oi CO..

Al the Depot. Riehnan4, lae
August S. IS55. 33--tt

Coltiiffc Daucrrcian llallerv.
'I'HE undersiaed is aow ready to operate in this

truly novel and nest Cottarst. fitted up expressly
the purpose, with a lifhl not equaled in the city,

where everv arrangemeat is made for la contort aad
ot those who want picturea; and wa

assure aur frieuda thst they shall compare with
t est. a we have a nuw Instrument or the latest im

provement, of the dav.
We wru'.d solicit a call, at least, and then you anay

ju.iys lor yourselves whether it will be to your inter.
to patronize tho cottage aad its humble occupant,

pot.
1 o the ladiea wa would say. yaa will confer a faver
u by calling and exsmin.a our work and ycu raa
so without climbing up to the 3.1 atory of aoine hot

building, whiih is to exhaustina; that you are not iaa
gno.t mood to sit for a picture, it to disposed.

l'i. tores taken in ail torts of weather, aad especial
stter.Mon paid to taking children's pictures. Hoursfor
them. Horn y A. M- - to 4 V. M.

W. U. SCHOOLF.Y.
Richmond. August 3, I VY 33 tf

XiAixitojtr Depot.THOMAS XEWBY.
Ilensr, Nlarn sand Ornanarsatal, Fancy,Ueroraliie and Hallroad Car Painter:

blBMMaiarr: ulaatvr: Inaitatoratf Woosla
and Marble!
IT r' Painta and Olast always oa han4 at the lowest cask

prices. Mixed Taints for sale.
v y Shop 00 Pearl street, south of Mala, over T. 9.

Young's Store.
K.rhmond. November 3. 1854. 4 tf

v. w. vl. irrevta. a. at. canaawooa.
Li:i'LVKK A iitiicitnooD.

II A VINO this day (Aiifrust Slat ) entered Into a copart.
nershir for the purpose of evteudlnr and enlareiat las

Citv Siovk Stuxi and Tin ware nianufacturiiif e.tahltsk-
ment. would reswcfully ask a liberal share of p.lronai.
riolh beinie practical a oramen, we are rawiy at ... iinwa

an oroers .101 iouiinnr,a, .nt. w ...w
took tbspremiuiu at ilia Vt ay ne county l air. Shop near
lluutinton Mouse.

LF1EVHE If VSDEKW00D.
Richmond, October SO, 1R4. 44

Indiana State Fair.
THREE SILVER CUPS!

W. ROBINSON, of Richmond, Ind . wtrjd1 the tint premium a Silvei Cud 'l0 for th hti
SrrKATotin, I kPowkr combined, and a Cur
rBcommended for Superior Workmanship. Thr
were three Machines utit in on of them
the Moltitt Ma. h ine of Ovatal Falace renowi, and at
ihe Wayne county r'air a Silver Cup for the beat Horae
U0.r and Separator, and two caah pimniutna one
for superior workmanahip. aaJ one for the beat apeci
men of Machine laattnga.

Feraona wanting a auperior Machine ran be T

arfdreaning F. V. ROBINSON
Steam lungtnea, Treaa Screwi, bridge Kolta, Ma

chine Work, Iron and Br ana Caatinga made to order.
Richmond, October 13, 1H64. 43-- tf

CITY GROCERY STORE!
E. 11. COOK & SON,

UrOVI.D respectfully inform their friends and ths
that they have enlarged inr refitted thsir

room, and IU lad it with a fin assortment of Freak
family OrncrrieK nnd rrovliont, which thsy
will sell a losr at similar artlclaa caa ba hail In this
market. Thankful lor the past liberal patronsga ba-- j
stowed upon them, they respectfully solicit a cootia.
usnce ot the same.

July id, lb54. 31tf

F. W. ROBINSON,
Tliolimojucl IixcllAaOA,

HKST I'KKVIIM

Mlorte Fotrer ami Separator.
fglUK having leen awarded the riarr rs'rsjI at the last ttate r'air, held at Jraritson, lod.. and at tae

ayno county Pair held at Kichmond, for the est Uorst
Power and eparmtor, takes pleasure tn recnnitnending tasi

his old customers and the farmers generally. These
contain many improvements ever other machines.

The cylinder Is 3 f'ft Ions; and made of wrought iron. If pre-
ferred : the concave hs strong wrought teeth, secured eita
hravy screw nuts, and the separatism commewes la tbs
concave, aud continues the whole length of the Matchis.-.- .

The shoe is lisfht, with dmtMe riddles and screen, and shakes

ptrt.tkily at huth ends We tutld a part of them w t la
for tailing, and stackers for straw alone, or 8t'n tHifr together These machines arc particularly rr

comn-iende- for lii?ht draught, and for saving and c.eaainf
the .rata, aud are warranted to have thrmshed near iOt
bushels a day. and will thrash and clean almost sof
amouutof Oats that can be fed throngh. Amoegst Jte cess

petitors for the presnuam e oilrer Cup at the Stale Pair,
as met Mr f(Tt:tt. who was awarded the uolo Mdai at

tke vyurld's Fair at Lonlnn, and also attasCrrsul ralacs
V V ..L Ik... .l.....f..lln. Ih.l M...lln. .I..JI M

the bead of tU list Indiana hasinf beat tbs WorM.
Cf Machines can l.e snt to almost any part of tht ceaa--

Iry. (3rOr.lra soliciti and ).ru(.tly Iille4. Ial lia-ra-l.

p Repairing; done at short notice, and CastiafS
furnishetl at l.sr rates, address,

F. W. E0B15fi!f.
Richmond. July S. Ii5i. 3aM

soLoaoa tixs.j wiLLiaa ana.
Indiana Steam Agricultural Works!

BCAUD aV SI.ML,
Rich mind , alio MutnMtc Unit Uuil-ling- , Ia4iaHplijt.urr or tms

Cclcbratfd Prctalan fcupirc Mrs-- I Pita, ,

For cither two or three horses ahreast,
ah Soil Plows. Pteel Corn Plows,

ftraw Cuurt, Cultirators,
Harrows. Horse Hoes.
Feed I'latiters. Corn Hhellers.
U hetlnlis, Cider Mills.

And dealers in almost erery variety and kiad of laprt
red Agricultural and Horticultural inilements. dte.

20" Ordert retfectrully solicited.
Partial Lint of Premiums Awarded to

BEARD it SI VEX,
Forthe EmpireMrrl Plow!

Oilo State Fair. 1H30. Th First Premium, torither srtth
Si Irer Medal forreneral purjioses. orer fifteen cat'et,r-Wayr- i

cownty ifnd.) Fair. 51,tw flrst presaiaaat.
Prele cour.ty fo Fair, 1?.S0, ftrat diploma, '- - "ii. afasdiploma.. .

-

a . . . . V . . r For neral
--.rijr.Fair,

it Hod Plow, stiff soil, first premium and dip
K..t's.,,-ni- l otow. first premium and diploma: hesttarat- -

horse Plow, .OAma; best oae horsa Plow, diplao
Straw rutter, first i.remiooa m44i(.i.bs.

lUiik county (Ind.) Fair, IBS, diploma.
Wsyoe Lioty Iod.j Fair, first premium aad

V .......1 first and diploma tar ass- - purposes; prasalomS" . . . . . r ...... t Pi nWH. and urn lemiam ht M""
Fnyetu co ( lad.) Fair. War-- '; first praiaioa and a'I'Wsyne coonty (InJ j Trial for Agricultural lsjfi"ws.

for 1)3, first premium.
For best Plow for general parposet, Silrer Cojf ssrw

iDilana state rair. ,,"firat premium lor gna sral iu'ie - -.for - - " .,lrBpraaisiiii.i. fsAlso, a Brat Arwaaiasa at las taaaa Fair far
ftellt. and for ih best Straw Ctsuer. ... ra,i;aT tm . K. .i.I..mI rr.r.rr of SfaiB .

" i wl 1. 1J
- w T

O ITT-- C m TJTtf AMD COB attU
. .... ; 1 .of f sa

rp jIS Mill it party-f-'r" avwpte-- t w "- -' 4

aoo. .boiled eorav ? ?".B'JZ. ym

""Sered to toe l-. """XllrU it ta adrantaifo of gnnlm, rmr?J,-ft- o

rard W-rui- m oorer befaro
.It u is . jj

easily kn- - io 'd"- - mM tram .'''.. "Tswrf
boor, aor.lin to the power appat4. liJr .. , - .1 I ... V.w stsam srss

Lw. w,-b.-n only two haoJred aad fifty P"" "
frrno I jIW rTrqa;r a d of fr..? If

otn'.ioos per nttaato ror aas oy nr. .inis
- T ... . . im

30. Si '

TO THE PUBLIC.
perebaso the swtlr tt tJVtt,,fHiTISa t . of MiKn HoHiagsosJ-th-

. rTJt0.
ts Plawnaer. Wilaoai Co.. we ar. !"(''iuiT asost roaabie term.
sti I the j;lie weoerallr. aritk A,0f CtUO.

!

A, So- - 5 Colombia itiwt on""rVV Main and Walnut. Ci.ri ati. I
sm now Kailroad I e-- ;

II pot. Hay, Stock or Coal Hoor and!
II Platform Scale or mil izea; also.

and Bank Scales, brass and
Beams. Counter Scales. otc.

which I warrant of superior workmanship and mate-

rials. I would call particular attention to my Iron
Lerer Hay anil Stock Scales. All communications
promptly attended to.

August 11. 165. 85-t- f

Bl.MiOFTHE STATE OF ISDI.4 W 4.
HE subscribers to the Capital Stock o the Bank of ,

the State of Iniiana, in the 1'ranch at ffirnmontl, are ;

hereby notitied and required to pay to the Sub-Cor- j

mistioner heretofore appointed, the first instalment
on said stock, being twe dollars on each share subscri- - J

bed, between the hours ol o'clock. A. M., and 6;
o'clock. P. M., at the C itizen's Bank, on Wednesday,
the S4ih dsy

' 0 tober. lEfc.5, and on Thursday, the j

25th of October. 1S53 between the hours of lOoYlotk I

A.M. snd 2 o'clock P. M., there will b au eVctiuo at j

the same place for tho election ef five Directors on the
part of the stockhoideta of sail Kranrh

J. T. ELLIOTT. '

A. t.. ROM HE. C

C. VAN DrsKN,
A. L. OSBORNE,
J. V. LiEKKEi S.

Commits; oner a.

August 10, lSSS. S5-t- t

X'OTICE is hereby given that the uni!ersienJ ha
i been appoin'eJ Adminintrator of the tste of VVm

Wickersham. late of VVavno couaty deceased. Said
estate is supposed to b solvont.

DAVID COMMONS, Adm'r.
August 10, ISoo. 35-- St

PUBLIC SALE.
TlflLLt sold on Third day (Tuesday.) the 2Sth

". at the residence of the subscriber three
miles northeait of Richmond and Hillsborough turn- -
n k. k ttiM fnll..wrin ryrm to. f- - Hn. ... liATia SlffOB
and hrno. one L'ui:ey and Harness; some firming

ti; Household and Kitchen furniture. c. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock on said day, and terms made
known at the time of sale. SARAH CLARK.

Eighth month, 16th, 1H55. 35-t- t

New Fall and Winter Goods.
BLACIILEV cV MJI I'SOtt.

Xo. 11 Pearl street. CIXCIXXATI.
1 Ml ORTKRS and dealers in American and Foreign
1 f)ry Goodi, are now receiving their supply of new
and desirable

Full and Winter iioods,
Embracing every variety suitable for the Western
trade. They respectfully solicit an examination of
their stock by Western merchants visiting this city-Augu-

l'i, 1855. 35--

WHITE-WATE- R COLLEGE!
CENTERVILLE, IND.

THE next term of this popular institution will com- -
on MON DAY, August 27. 155. Ksr Gr.o

li. Jocklvn, A. M (the former Hrofessor ot Mathe- -
matics and Natural Science.) has been secured ss I res-ide-

of the Institution, snd assisted bv a corps of ex i

celler.t teachers, the Board of Truitees feel confident i

inn tne lormer nign standing oi the College will be
fully maintained. The Boa id and rarulty are deter- - i

mined that no effort shall bo wanting on their part to
render the Institution acceptible and piofitsble to all
who may desire to secure for their sons and daughters
a thorough and substantial education. Asthelnatitu '

lion is well and favorably known abroad, it is eemed
unnecessary to add more, further information can be
obtained by referring to the catalogue of laat year, or
by letter to President Jocelyn, or either of the under-
signed.

terms:
In the Primary Department, for term of 14

weeks, JJ JO
In the Academic depsrtment, 4 50
In the Mixed course 6 60

XlTIil
Music, per term of la weeks, g 00
Use of I'.ano 2 00
Painting and Drawing, - - - 5 00
Mod.-r- Languages 2 00
Boarding may ba had, in most excellent families, '

nvcn''n' to the ' oliege, treasonable terms, a
L"w PUP,U c'a be received into thj t.rc..ly of the
1'resitlent.

The bills for tuition and boarding will be expected
in advance.

V. a. BLACK Pres't B. of Trustees.
VV. C. HiBvcr, Secretary
t'enterville, August 13, 1S55. 36-t- t

Baltimore Clothing Emporium!
ALWAYS UP WITH THE TIMES!

SEEING tho necessity of the aldition of Piece;
to our stock ol Heady Made Clothing, and,

finding oi r present room too small, wehave taken the
east room of the old Sloan House, whith is now being
prepared, snd fitted up in a snperb style, where we
will have tne pleasure 01 onering 10 our Irienris ana
th. ,lS,:, :nLn.r,l .hmoateomolt.aa.nrte..tl
Cloths, Cassiniere., Vesting, Common Psntaloonery,

tion. we hve secured ine servic es ol one of tho best
Tailor, in Cincinnati, and . wi M be prepared to do
custom work in the most tashinnable and substantial
manner. Availing ourselves ol the best msrkett, snd
buying our goods exclusively for cash, we can oiler
inducements rarely met with. Give us a call before
purchasing. A. M. MILLKR.

August 16. 1S55. So-t- f

FAIiaH FOU SILL
OFFER for sale my farm adjoining the lands of Aaron

m Shute and T. Bulla containing oO acres, more or less. j

There is a ood dwelling and out tuildmfs. a never fuiling

.;oT,r
signed, or W. L. Farquhar. 1'tTtK ARNOLD.

August 18. lfiS. 35 If

X Ctiaage.
4 N- NEWTON. DENTIST, respectfully informsii. the public that he has taken the rooms over Hen- - j

jamin Mrattan More, formerly known at Boswell s

Dsguerresn t'allerr- F.ntrance between Mrattan s
and Law's Store, as uaual. After ascending the stairs, j

'turn to the right as the law directs.' '

Thankl'ul Tor past favors, he solicits a cootinuauce of j

thesame. j

Rirhmond, Aug. 9, 1S55 34-- 3f

New Arrangement.
ZIMMKft would respectlully inform his od

V--. friends and customers. that he haa moved his
Candy manufactory to No. 49 Main street, where he
will k.-c- p a general assortment of Candies, Nuts,
Fruits and Cigars. Also, a eenersl assortment of
NOTIONS Threads, Buttons, Combs, Hosiery
uiuin, sou sucis .niciF. as itq usually Btrpi iu u- -

tion Stores, for sale wholesale and retail, at Cincin-
nati prices.

Richmond, August 9, 1555- 34 tf

!i(w Garden Township.
.I. Ti meeting of the Board of Township Trustees
am. held on the aSth of J u I y , !, it wa ordered
that tha achool house in the northeast corner of the
township, known at White Hal!, the one on the east

'

tide, known as the Thomas school huoss. ad Ui. .n. ;

rt .., ..s,k.j . ,t l,0.0 ..the
Hampton cini t. wii tw. ciTred at public tale

the towm of NPrt. th first satrday m Sep
tember. where due attendance will be given
Trustees. Terras made known on day of tale

Also, the tame Jt. and at tha tame place, will be let
the contracts for building three saw school houses,

l'ersont dettrtnx such contiacu will do well to call
on said trustees toosc. where tber can see tpecifica- -

ions, clans, ie. J. V. WOOD A RD. f
KM. LACEY,
H. CHARLES.

Township Trustees.
Aajust 9, 1S55. 34 3t

STATE OF ISDIASA," Tn the Wayne Circuit
WAYNE COINTY, i Court, rail term, lsao

Isaac Slyer and Abner D. bonJ. i Ou complaint and
vs. affidavit tor attach- - '

Jacob Pence and Brooks Jnhn-io- j ment- -

OTICE it hereby given to the abore named defen-

dants,N who are alleged by at&darit now oa file, to
b ot the films and of theaffi- -

rit .0p!li0t ,a bill oi exchangi founded o . eon- -

tract made in cansncgo .ny, sia coudit, m ine j

aov entitled cause, and that they be and appear be-- .

lore the Judee of the W avne Circuit Court, on the te- -

roni a.r of hit next term, to b held at the Court House ;

in and for said countv the first Monaay ia Septem- -

r. 15 and antwer or demur to said complaint, 4c.
or in thpir absence the tame wilt betaken lor ronUss- -

,nd a decree rendered thereon acccrdinelr.
Kii: aSlrkw f.SCOTT.C. W.C C.

S3 S4-S- t
:

sPIASia.'
T WIsa to eU UrS? number 6f Pianos .he next
I two weea-s-. and wiii tiTer the ame inducements t
pBlxhaaert 1 hare during three or toar months iast- - i

The country it being bletaed with an abuadaat bar- - tLlJV '.ZZVZl
p,an. '

Ciacumati it undoubtedly the largest Piano and Mo- - j

'oal market ia tho Woat. aad tfcero it no place la tn
conotry where they aro told aa low.
have, therefore, a moch hotter opportunity to aotect an
inttrument suited to their taste sa by purchasing
wker l'""', . . j

My atork at at present rerv large, invoice!
arriving woeklv irons tho boat manofactursra ia tie j

coomry. Pleaao call at TS West Knona street.

Pi.. ..a Melode dCati. j

' ''
Mbite I'ili.

fyiflK subscriber has warranted article of While Fish.
woto and hait barrel; a.ao, Udu:kerl. for saJ cheap at

Jane T. O. W. BARNES".

FISl'IT CA. DEPOT!
Over China Hall.

AVISO the as;enc.v ." Wijof ouiitr, for the sale c f ;

Lr Arthar'f Selt-Sealii- Vruit t. ai.n, I am J -- j
pared u li.. ali oruer fvr Uio aatii. at t. icinnatt ri-

1 will a:o keep caai t lr.r own nianutii.-iure- , i.t
Tarioue kin-.l- uud ordinary patterns,
whivb will t via at as l.w ntes . they can be parviia-3e- U

in I'us Wfct. Al. ail kicl of Tin Work dune tc
order .a ?htrt notice, and at the must reasonable rates.

A. 11. SWA IS.
Kk-hm- i nd. Jane 1?, 1$53. T if

SEW VOLt'iES j

Pf the Fonr Crral British Renews, Mi: j

Eainbttrgh. .Vo- - Hritish. " eslminster and
London tutirlcrlifs. umJ MucLuhumT Edt- -

I urgh .Vijr.t5ie,
Coui eiie with North British r.T May. leoi. anJ the oth-

er Reviews aiwt II!acl.wooH ivt uiy.
Tn;yfi:' airrto'. Any one llciies sr Uiaciioo !.

a er; IllarKwood an.1 onekeview or any two lievies, ,

tiie four Keriea ai.4 Blackwood, (our cojj.cs to
i.l-l- S.ki.

Potse (aau-- h shoul1 be Quarterly in a.lvance) on
four Keview au.i Ulackwoo.1 lo i Tost tUiito iu the

Uf.te.1 Slnles, only POeenls a year. Nnu.ely: 14 centa a ear
Lacti Keview.aiiU 4 cents enr on HLicswi...

AdUrvjs L. SCOTT V Ct..
54 OoM street, curlier Fu'.ton, New York.

OUt U.41LU.
HOSE wishing a refreshing drink, flavored with
Lemon. Ginger. Strawberry, r.aspoerry, uiaik- -

berrv, Vanilla P.ne Apple, rio.e. Pearl, and other svr- -

ups.'of ouiowa msnulacture. can get it, cool and freah,
our oun'ain.

July 12. FKKGCSON i-- YEO.

J. I MOW aV CO..
GROCERS AND TR0DUCE DEALERS,
Cornrr.naiii and Front MUhiuund,

cash for all kinds of drain and Troluee. Just
PAY and Tor sale cheap for sale cheap for cash,

Sugar, Soap and I'andle,
CoSVe, Glass and Fish,
Ti- - s. Nail. Salt.
V . M0I.1 Cheese and Rice,
S 11. Spices.
Tobacco, Dried Peaches.
Ci.-ar- Vowder. Shot. &C.

A rood suunlv of Brooms and Wooden Ware. Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhure. so tfJuly 5, .

Fifttiliii; I'strKle.
WISHING TACKLE, in abundance, at

C. A. L'ICKINSOVS.
April 13. 153.

Western Coal.
Sar..k lH'SllF.I.S superior quality Western Coal,

sale by CAIN V MALSUV.
1st month, l'.'th, lei5. f

41ALL t I.FIT.VIIK Ac f 1'.lt VIsat the City Ptove Store, if yo.i want Stoves. Tinware,
Spoutir.g or any thiug else done chc.ip, and warranted to te
good or no pfiy .

October iO. 154. ' "
50 boxes city bninds S bv l" nnl lf I'T

CLASS. for sale by L. 11. M.rn.f.KL tiH,
March 1 1, IHi. Ko. 47 Maiu street.

( 1 OL'NCES Zinc Yaloriau,
Sulphate Morphia.

Morphia cta.
For s: 'c by l a. Mciri.i.oLGn,

u!y 'A. No. 47 Main street.

Jnt ICercived,
N addition to ny former stock of Coach Trimmings.
Urire tock( " Knameled Cloth
April ill- - THOMAS BENTON.

(ira' Se'ls.
CHOICE lot of Clover and Timothy Seed just received
an.l for sale at No. 31 Main street. OtO. W. IIAK.NKS

iIC NIC and Willow Bankets, for le by
C A. DICKINSON.

April 13 1S55 17 If

C. A DICKINSON'S.
April 13, 17-- tf

'IOCaa..
VLn stock of 30 hour and e oay Ilrass Clocks.

C. A DICKINSON.
April 17, 17-- tf

Superior Test.
7"OU.G I!'SO, Iii'periial an4 (lUiipowJer Ten,

X of tin beat tjualitv, just by
L' KI fiuiL" S.r s . m yj v iv oa. SON.

PAPER HANGING!
rgHK undersigned r irfpart?.l to paper rooms In am- -

pror manniT. Th'T nre prepared tu every va-

riety and pattern rT paper at l'iiicinntti prices. All orders
their line left at their residence. 4th house mith of Iepot

?ixth street, or at Kramer, Irwin At Co'i, R;ilrod
Store, opposite the Ipot, here a lar-i- Ktock of Mail Pa-

per i coustaatly kept ou baud, will e promptly attended
IlOWKLLS fe SUN.

March 23, 155. 14-- tf

I ituve just rveivel from Ni-- York
ami Cincinnati, an cxtonsivo and Miprior
st'K-- of Ladies', Mit'i and Children's
aShiK-s- , roi;M-fin- of Kren h Kid, Knnmcl- -

bronze and tan auWred l.u.-ki-n and , Jen-

ny Lind liaitL-r-- i fr I. iie, Mi.e and children. Fine
Boots mid iShuo? for men and hyt m calf, rat.
ci.amelt:d, patent, jwiuher, and ch-i- Co.irc itos and

Hats of various ST.!-:- , Iunnni:i, Palm I- - :if an 1

Manexiibo, latest tlc and beautiful f ni--

1 am manufacturing ail f the mtst fawhtonab!' kind?
Boots find Shoes to order, of the best material? and

workmanship, having in my employ thf best f workmen,
feel confident from the exjx-rieiie- I have had in bu-

siness, that my work will eonij-ar-- favorably with any
iu the West. Thankful t patronage. I rc,ect-full- v

Solicit a continuvnee of it. JOB lIOHTUN.
KieUiu.md, Sept. 2'J, ISiL 41-t- f

Soinetliinr Cool Tor Every Body!
000 SrPEUIOIl Pujrr C tired Kami, my own eurtn?.

e llama are WHrranteH, nnl the puMic is
most respectfully mvited to cail and examine the same. Fur
ale i y U. W. KN K3.
JuneT. . ii-t-

iVloiii( nutl 0It Fellows lf-;-ali- n

mm
Furnished ta Order at Cincinnati Pricet.

an Agiency lor a house in t incinnati. i
. an furnish o short notice inv article either

Order mav wish. C A. "DICKINSON.
June li. 1S55. iT tf

Land Warrants.
1IHE tubscrib?r ia prepsred to purchase UNO
1 WARRANTS for tbe next three yeart at the rate

of S3.I.W per month.
'1 ho very highest New York market pricet will be j

given, often gW-in- more, ana nerer iess; or I wUl tell :

our W arrants for yoa at a small charge. i

D. T. SMITH, !

Attorney at Law, Rwk J. Ir.d.
3. 1 ft."5

tX t,lobo Lanterns, (guarded snd patent lamp.) ana ill
sell them very low at o. t4 Iain street.

W. L. FABQC1UR.
June ii. I'ioa 2i tf

s. r. Bitou t .s
Steam Sash. Itliud , Doer and Pump

Factory. i

HE subscriber is nosr prej-are- J ta manufactar. to orJ- -

S. Sash, iiliads. ltaort. Vom and Window Frances. anJ da
Surface flaning. R pp-n- - e- - B at jood terms ana snort
notice as any ether esiablisbment in Ue eoonty

ETPAlso. keeps constantly on hand Pnmjt. f a fool
quality, and is prepared to furnish Wood Pipinf as cheap as
can 1. had any placa.TT' A 11 work warranted to (ire satisfaction .

S. C. BROWX.
'

Seventh street, narUi of I)pot, Riclnnon'1.

Jiily 18.

TEAS, XKASi.
1 BOXE5 rerr saiierior Tea. iat recelred direct fria
lvStVort. Tit Tea em'-rae- the rarioot quali
ties of Imperial, loung Hysoa and Black, lb. nnking
tiutfic are invited to call aad tanf-- l nits

(i. V. BARXE3.
So. 31 liaia atreet.

Jans 7. 25 tf

Popular Slagaiikes.
the tune to tnbteti'jo for Harper s. I'utnsm s

NOW Ittacksrood'a Magazines. Ibe new rolurne
comn-ence-s with tae Ju'-- un.tr i no uaaemgnea
receives tubscriciior.i at the losr eloo rateol $2 4." pr
annum for any al the S Magazines. Single lumsrn
25c. Mpplw aissavs a hatLl. CaU at

RichaioBi!, lune 21, Ii5S. 27-- tf

Lotties ! He C'e latent. A larje lotf..r sale hy
FKKtiCsOX as TE0.

a. f. aaawji c. . io...
BKOW V BKOHX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Otfic Sorth-wes- t comer of Third and Maa, eotraaco

oa Third, soar Main street.
CiBcinnali, O.

February S, 1S55. 8-- tf

A. BILL! ura would inform ail whom it I

M he au; at ail times if found ,

tJU-fclc,S-
T stand, Plumaarts bmldiag, Vaarl

fj Jiain, iwoj aiiusottiaoftlrtTt a few doorswa.
l.ngtodoall in tut power tor lh saics of men. 3.

, . , . i . assortment oi ol
Shoes alwaya on hand, or made to order.of the bet aUril
and workmanship, warranted to Fe llf-"0- - But ,b

siew all to. circumstan-
ces

that tomust important master is. and the pearil:es of tnesurrounded,with ahich I am
bum.ii itse!f. 1 ha., been JP lh

will no douot lt MUcash sjstrm. Th.s arra.nfEnent n. which 1materiat.y fa.ljrwerjrreduce the prices of my or
intend to do to the lowest rate consistent uh aoond licj
aud liTin. prortts. twod aleril. neat and ce

aTseBUment tint I tenet, w tealmoMwork, is or principleand oM w.t lluU, mteud atuniTrsI in th is community,
all times to keep in rivw in the proaeeumm i iu...e.

U . . n. ...... .r I Li.

A77"vxxtccis
A few eerrts of food Seasoned Wood, in exchange for

Shoes. A. B ALLA1.D.Boot, and
Hummer's bnildin .. Pearl street, south of Mum.

It's Worth Knowing
rBtt"""" are nowI11AT SCOTT V

house . n tow:-.-. IUv,rrK.o,i.riiii--r than any ..
heavy stock on Iwoil!. "J - v.

rteteriumed to relace theirJod. arein ii .hurt time, they
They are not in me lia .tofstock, if low price, will do. i- -

for it is Reneri.ly auo.a"blowin" the.r tow prices,
that they will lt coon-- , and are .le.eriu.ueJ i to Ju.Uafor kee,inS io;that far famed reputation they ei.joy

the lowest Ainonr one
tioeils. and largeAasJortme-- t, at price..
the barsticiojcr-ilionr.ar- e the

JOfOjard atsT 1'r.r.ts.ec.
iimcbaii'S. -- ;.

4 Lawi.s. '.) to 14 ',c. on

KKIU ' Muslins, T to 10c- -

V 0 Chillies, 12 to eic.
Berate deLaines. 12'iC.

S.MK) ' Black S:lk, Hwi.lc c
St Changeable and fii'd Silk. 62 to

0 dox Ladiea' two third eottoa no, uj. T
10(1"! " Oloees. oc.

"Wuti Mn eoas is ths Tmse.
Renierutver the Pet Lain.
Richmond, August lo, llSi sstr f:om

(.old Hreitfttpin Lost.
lost on the morning of tile Utn in si., n ui inrn- -w i.ike l.etwccn Centerrille anrt m-.nn- , m mn couni.

an oMonoM Breastpin. It represents a now or rionon. '
The finder will be liberally rewar.lct by leaving .t at this
ollice. It is valued more for a aietneiito than ua value.

Augint 16, 155. 35 It

New York Dry Goods Store. i

' E are now receiving another stcck of New Ooxls.
which arc siiil.ii.le for t!ie (.resent season, and com-

prise lh newest styles in the Eastern markets. An-on-g the
new arrivals are

iOou janls French Delliieei,
HH) ' yJs str.oei liiughams, beautiful goods;
5O0 yards 5 plaid do. hitest styles;

HMK) " plaid and white dotte.1 wiss;
--1SJO " jilaid Jaconets from lOcnp:
3u00 Mack liro deSue, Oro deNap and Oro deKliuie

Silks, ti e l est assortment we ever had. and at Iprices that will defy any competition;
10000 uea-an- l eautiful Prints;

SOdox French Needlework Collars, from ljctojj-.l)- ;

aiitaj yds Jaconets and Sw.fi Edgings and Inserting;;
loo Jaconet an.l Swiss lldkfs;
SUOdox Linen lldkfs from 6c up.
Also, just received. 10 4 bleached Shirtings; 10 4 Linen

Sheet. nis; 4 4. 5 4. 6 4 unbleachel SheetiiiRi. Shirtings;
Muslins", every quality, Irish Linens; TaHle Uimssks. Table
Covers; Hoy's woolen I'untaloonery : Linea t'raah; Scotch
Diapers; Taj.le Napkins; black silk Mitts. Hosiery, etc. .

These Good a are marked at pricea that will keep up the
reputation of this establishment.r ork lry Cood More,

On Main street, opposite People s Hank.
Ausust2, 16oj. 33 If

TUOMAS kKAUKK.l r. FIETCHEK.

KRAMER & FLETCHER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, r.

j

foinnmsion and Forwardiug Mcrrhants
Near tbe Depot, Uirh niond, I nd.
Wholesale Grocery Store.

KRAMER & FLETCHER,
received and for saleJt'ST New Orleans guinr: 90 bags Coffee;

10 bbls refine,! and clarified do; 15 boxes Candy;
10 " Molasses and Syrups; 23bxsW.lt Cheese;
30 hfLhls White Fish; i casks AlmUn.la;
5 bills Saleratus; 0 boxes Ka.sins: .

- 40O lbs Twine, assorted; 50 bags Shot;
150l.blsA.lt; 500 lbs Lead;

sacks ' keir Nails:
Together wiih a general aswrtuient of all other articles

usually kept for sale in such establishments. a
The trade of dealers In this city and country is respectfully

requested, and they are assure I that we will sell at Cinciu
lint, prices, with the simple addition of freight

Kichniond, August -- , 33 tf

MUCH. ICS VA.TKU.
MI1E undersii.e--l wishes to em.loy two Wood workmen.

a Blacksmith and a Maclonist, to work on Threshing
klcbioe. Those who have hd some exirience would be
preferre.l. Ooodwairea will re paid. .pp!' 'u

F. W. ROBINSON.
155 X-- tf

--r. . GKt.SS ,.f Mv't'uilouirs fin; b'.ri.'k 1 ;;k jut put
W9 tin and for sale at L. II. Met TLI.OLi'ir.S,
March lJ. 185o. No. i Muin street.

STAR LIVERY STABLE!
-a Tnic tuit ucrtSer havliijc jurch-ise- the
vBS-- above eitai'lishtnent of Samuel Kkji ert, is ItsBpl
M 1 to furnish Horses, .

Vc, in tlie lit ord?r;imi ah..rt not, or. limi-t- s

kept by the dity or week. Terms it.o.Tf-rHtt- Ortiee ut the
Stnr ifou9e JOSKMl T. iKL LKV.

Kichmond. Oct-ieh- Ie54. 4i-- tf i:i
on

'sTolt'it-r- :;iat t iitr.
THE best lu the city, can 'always I c foun-1- an J no mil to.

tke.al No. 31 .Main street. Call an.l try.
March !), i. OEO. W. nAUSK?.

1 1 LI A 1 II. CLARK,
MERC II A T TAILOR.

"AVE just receive.1 thf Sprin-- style of Cloths, Cassi
meres and Vestinzs, which they will manufacture ta

urder at the cheare9t rates, latrst styles, anil ta such a mau- -

rjer as shall ive entire SHOslaction.
bhirts. Collars Cravats, 9ocks. susTienders, "rc . altrajs

on hail.!.
RichmODd. March 30. 135. 15-- tf

-

Iwicliinoiid reeit House.
r Ml E undersigned has completed Lis arrangements.
at opene.1 his Green House, situatel at the south enl of of

Pearl street, in the city of Richmond, and is now preiaretto furnish the friends of KUricalture with a very general as f
sortment of Native and Tropical IMants. He has alnvjt M)
varieties of the latest and most feautiful Kue. Camelius,
l'usias. Geraniums, Terheaas. Dahlias, Cactus, and a very
general variety of Green House Plants. A variety of the
latest and most approved Strawberry Plants and Catawba
Grape Vines. JOHN 1. COSLKV.

Richmond. April T. 16-t- f

1GU0SS ESSENCES in store and for s.tle by00 L. II. Met 1 l.l.Ol
M:mh 15, 1S55. No. 47 Main ftreet.

V7h.te .Fish and Ma ok ere I. "orJe.
Rope, for ic. fur ie bv K M- - COOK & tON.

July 2l, 1S54 31 tf

Dried Pearlies.
'HE best quaiitr of TeDD-S9- e Tenches constanlTy oa
hand at So. 31 Main airett. till). BAB-Vt-

OII.S. Li nse.l. Lard. Neat sfiKit. Cru'!c. K sh, Hachine,
Saeet aud other Oils, mar at

Jan. li. yERiJISON TEU S.

TI DOW Cil, SS, Party. Paintt and Paint Brush
a; rs a full assortment foi tale by

Juljr 13. lERai'SON dt TE0.

CAUKIAGE.
Sturt'a afternoon, at Auction Room,mam sireei, ou . ..j 1 rI. snita ie for one or ta thorses. Sale sitivv. H- - L. FAKyl UAH. AucHr.

August 16. 1 -jo 35-l- t i
3

W. R. WEBSTER, D. u.
(RESIDENT DEKTIST.)

KUCE on Main ttreet, over Hadley Motiitt 1o store entrance one door wt ot Fa ire a store.
wheTe h wil fooBi eT prepared to attnd
to sll rails in hi. rrniVssion". to eeneral tatisfsetiot

August 2. 1555. 33 tf

Cincinnati, Eaton and Kicliuioud
RAILWAY!

Arrftii-scmout- .
on MONPAT. June Ulh. eSi, betwt ,

Richmond, Cincinnati. all iateraieJiate points- -

rasxBsea-- a Taaisa. j

Lease Richmond T a. M. arrit at Cincinnati at 10 A M i

10J0 " 15 P. M. j

" M P V - " 14 P. M.
narrcaataa i

Lear Cincln'i,5.W A. at.. arrise at Ricbmand S.iO A.
v v - " " 0 p. m. i

5 v'.'yi. " " j

Th 7 A. M. train from Richmond, and thS kt P. M. j

tr.;n fr.m rri.Ti vill stol at all rcrj!" stat oiss,
i .. . v. . x-- - ii - a Trit Pike on rernlar &a- -

, .,1 jhJ,;;-- . , ii ..j t reraiar sLatiea. only.
r m. aji.RiiJ". 5u;er.atendr.t

June S3, 1S54. iS :f

Spices at Wliolesalel j

O AA VOT Orrmnrt PerMver and ?rie, which will b asld at
1.'0 -- nufacturer't prc-- . aad warranted ta be pore, or I

aa sale i. W. BARNES.
June 7 1U5. Sitf

Stone Ware.
1 OALLOXS Stone Ware, of all six's and patterns.

for aaie bj W. B KES.

PI KE SHORT HORSED CATTLE.
4 FEW jr w --r Wt Bates' holitw IMridere j

V orVshireman and 3d "Oaks .f Catahraisr '; oelier- - j

ed to be ia cair eaeh to ta 5d Lord Aito
fuox Toon; boil calres. ?t ir this last n.tm?.l boll, hi
aire imported iliUj I'itC, hr lis 2d duke oi Oxfurd, aai
dam Lady Bamnjuia tae bj Exi Da,-ie- ' Oachss !

bnli tth Itake oi V ork. '
PP.lf 'ES of toe ear ,250 eacSt of tbe ball

calres each. Aioo a fear pare bred AWersrr boll ?

caurea HvJ each. Address
T. P. REMISGTOX.

S3 SoaUt ITront atreat, Pbiladel pais.
AofUt 15, liii. So-- tf

Shaker Brooms!
Kf POX- - ef these jastly celebrated Brooms, direct front

I'n-it-- il'iae, lor sale y U. W. BAR.VKS.
June ., i-t-f

ni: tiooDK ea.
A T the in oftheOolJrn Vitle. N 35 Main street

I am in receipt uf an new si ock. cmi
C. A UICKI.XSON. a,,r

April 13, IS5.V n-t- f strle.
atn

r-- t liaiu.
r.nn white and colored Carpet Chain tor sal a low

a can !e hij .n this market. Call at
Aue.8. tWM. O. W. BAKXES'.

1 Z! T . w

Closing out Dry Goods aad Notions:
KUAMEK, 1KW1X i CO.,

f NV1TE the fttteutioB of nerchftr.is an4 dtAler of a' A ruS k'r.u. to tl-- e LkCi ilvat iUe are ru of clt::ij cut
their riitire x&ci f I'UY rvtl' AND NOTI l the
iorst t4:-' . riU . hirchaici l rjtAii itl tin ! U t
their iiter;. toc iii r.jn thvm tor I, gam . Tiie.r
i'unrnt :f-r- the ot. Lerr ihey tfl t f py to U

iv.i; S4. U r.cr as catuei I exccli X in pUcia tothe t.
Thev hT .lipfc ! of their xteniT t ck f 3rr;e

to W " Kr-m-- rr A: i , mUd cuit:ti the
tus lit?

mi. rvFitio's
VXITED STATES LINIMENT!

tor ."Uau tautl Heasl!
QTANDS unrival.-- d lur power or etficary. or exten
k sive application; it readily rduce Tumors, Swel-

ling". Inflammations, etc. In Weak Hacks it acta like
a charm. Mrs. Andrews, ol Spr.ngSxvro, O , had Cur '
vature of Spine un i a lirje Tumor, removed by it for
Trv it, if ou ivuuM know its powers. '

iSit lip in large hot'!. tor only 25 cents, or fivebe4- - I

ties for SI l.VfcKON i; t"1 '., I'ropru'tora can
I't r ule by K. li:t nd M C Low is, Kit huioad. ihe

and bv 1 'rugjist an.! doalers general! v.
V. VV. KOUi'.K IS CO., Indianapolis.

General Wholeal Agents for the State, to whom all ,

orders should be adJreased. est
June i. !.- - tf I or

c. w. mai so losu . no. on
FERGUSON & YEO, do

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dm?, Mrdifififs. Oils. Dyrs, Paints, Glass-

ware, ETC., ETC..
Southwest corner of Main and Pearl streets.

It icllliiond, llld.
TAKMMII.'S.-Coar- h. Copal, Japan, Leather and

Wh:te Damar Varnishes, for sale by
July 12. FEKlil'SON ck YKO.

t'liltlic kiltie oT icliostl Ho!.Y Ujf ement of Township Trustees tor Wajni and
R J Franklin rnshlps. the l.or.ler school houses, known

as thet'ox and Jeffries school houses, will he sold at puMtc
sale, to the highest on the llih day of August,
1 etween the hours of 10 and o'clock of said day. on Ihe
premises. T lie Cos school house, usar Middleborougli, will
he oScred fii st.

S. R. WIUOIX3. Clerk Wayne township.
.1. 8 WON I'Kl I II, Cieik k'rauklm toansht.i.

July SS, 1C55. J 3t

Ho! all ye that Thirst.
M cOri.LOl'till'S

wtn
uurivallod C earn Syrup flavorep

Mrau brrr) , l'i ire Apples nil
1. e in on Vanilla. as

tl.eIlaspbr rrj' I''iir,4iner ICoaeT
Call and trv Hi ir soothinj influence. At Sod ,un

aiu. No. 47 M. liu jtreM, i. the place to cool V r ideas

July 2o. 3 tf.

CITV STOVE STOltE.
Copptr, Tin, Shr.t-Iron- , and Tin-War- e

MANUFACTORY.
W KFEVKR & UNUERVWD reiuectfully inform tht? citi- -

.1 i ns of Rirhmiiml anJ rlcinity. that ihry hnv on ha.ii 4
Dior' than l(M 'ookliisc Mor. f ill th utmt im- - ,

Iro ved pauerna from New York, Cincinnati and lUyton
taaDiifacturvs rxprctsij ior mo

SkMU TH tDK.s
Also, a general assortment of Platm and Jap&nei Tin

W f?, ui ride out f the bet T tin plate, and warranted not
to leak. Also TIN" KKFIN4. and HOI If UiriTtKlNG
AM) iip.("l !i vi til l e ffiven special attention, both in
ioww aid i or tr v . tur facilities for such work are un- -

urpasetl, aTid inaldiiion to thia wa do the work ourselvea
Stuve I:pe, Stove Trimminps, etc.

Aiso Sutrar Kfttlea. Sad lrona. Dog Irona, Pota. Skillets,
A.c pyjoil HOKK of all kinds in copper, tin, sheet iron
an dainc, done to ordr.

All of the af ove articles will be sold and put up on terms
to stnt f urc.mr.

)' f ld copper, hra9, pewter and iron taken in exchariRa
for work.

Thati'uful for pat ery liberal patronage to the new firm,
we hope fur a continuance thereof ly our strict attetitiou to
the simp. Shop near the Huntiugtou House. Main atreet.

March S3, I4- -t j

; i :o 1 1 i 12 v l lm
F.SrKCTH reituests all erotuft iioleUted to him? fur HlacksmitUiit, to call ami set tie their account hy

the payment of e:ih or tvinir their nee, l y tbe first of
January next, at which time he intends to work fur cash, or
prompt payment in trale. He will alo reduce hiapriee, no
a to make it an object for those ho have the caah to pat-
ronize his shop, lie in prepare.! to do all kinds of work in
hid line, an.l hopes hy pruiitptues to continue to receive a
liberal snare of work.

f r Miop western! of Main street, opposite Spinning'
Li very StuMe.

Ilichinoud, Nov. 30, 1?34. 5(V4f W

to1!U!U)0(; IIOLiC,
I'- ticcH --Vo. 15 and IS Jfai mtrcrt,

RICHMOND, IND.
Y. J. Mc COWS', Proprietor.

Juna 1 -- .r. 25 tf

NEW ARRANGEMENT
J. li. HUXXICUTT,

Hivins purchased a stock of Jewel
rr. Sc., of Job Borton, and moved his
own st k to the room ot Mr BorU-n- ,

)

iiitaieuiatrly below the rsl aaiuin c-sttiuill ne has, w irh the two stocks eombined.
a full and handaome assortment ol Jewelry. Watchea.
("locks, Bresstpina. f inger Kings, Kcb and Vest W atch
Chains. Gold and Silver I'encil t ass. Spoons. Sefta-cls- ,

f 'uTli'iy. Silver Ware of ililferpnt kinds, snd in
fict almost every article usually kept in similar

They will le told at fair terms as
they can Ue had at any other ettabliahmeat, and war
ranted to be w hat they are represented.f Watches snd Clocks icpilstn at the hortet
notice, snd with care.

J. B. iil'.N.M' I TT, grateful for the liberal pa
tronsge heretofore lestnwed upon him. atkt a contin-
uance r.f it. Old triendt tnd the public are respect-
fully invited to csll-

Kirhmond, June 7, 1555. 25 tf

RAILROAD OFINIBUS
AND LIVERY STABLE.

trVy ""ui fo" reipectfully
inforroi the utIic tlxat he hv. ixiade '

cor.Mer1;! 'idHiom to his formrr .stock f H'.res, Cr
riapfr, Bujryi. Ac, snd is cow prerar?-- i to accoiaiioiatt
iu his line to the entire satisfaction of canomen.

$y- - lie wtii eri4 traveliers and others to atijr part of the
ftuutry thit taaity l desired with eomfartsbi veiiicles.

f;'0A hers and earvfut dnreri. ar IIisOMMBt'9 wiil call in any part of thecity for
riiroa-lpA- -. Hgisi fruts the to their
the stMe, est VhV Vi Waiu street, will be proBij .

tended.r gy prompt attention w Usmrii and reejionable

IfCVU- - a

Tin and Stove Store. '
DANIEL WARD fc SON',

the Tin and Stnre nf A.
fun-haw- lHAVING an l having mal? largo a4liliont to the

.r i.rcTArrd to furnish COOKING STOVES, of

tii mwt aifrore4 isuentf, and of various sizes, Pallida !

- - . . r,.l C.vm mnA

Orate-- - Pipe A ail aires eonstanuly oa nana.
St..re TritBrninet of t and eorwer snewt iron, copper I

and tin wars of all kinds kept on hand or mad tooraer. t

jT!n Ko.fa tot on in the bt manner.
We are determined j Ki e 'i bosiness eiose atten- -

. . . - r : I
tioa. 4 hope to Ir. IM "JV:
btfre jiarcba'-iJi- , bop near the cornet of Main and '

Jlan n atreet'.
Kcbiooad, Jane i, IS S3. 2-- tf

Take Heed.!
LL persons bsrin; osettld aceoonta with tho latts
firm of W. T. Dennis St To . J. W. Dennis fc t o ,

or . T. uer.au. are nereay an:vui teat a.i t- -

tlements sad collections i.l bo put in an oteer )

ot srraneed b-- "
.e- I

.tail umr. M

An-rst- 155. lu ii

!

FOB SALE-- j

THE sntcriY woold noliry tbe stk rarsins; poo-- .

1 lie that be has for sale s youns, aad desirat.1- -
which ho would dispose of oa reasonable
he would echnre Wawk. (tbe name uf hts 'fL j
for or horris. at f.tr prie.- - 1of. best broodIt recommead the -- aid Moh.wk a.

.ii.l. i. the country. er.--t -- K. T

are tod ame this Jack, csa ana n- ;- " pM.
'

near - " " tof Mr. Tiuiiii fcrlerueliS.
rouBts.Ohio. of trad! sr. for the said Jack
w4uV,dr.The Tod-eae- at ba. rid.Mid.
wsy. Woodford county, by

Aoguit 9, l!5- -

ever tne sprouts Bare iujiwicu, uu vmj
tl inlt himself totally ruined but also believe!
famine to be inevitable. 1

Let us look at the prospect fairly. There!
is no disputing the fact that in all the wheat j

reo-io- north of lat. 40 deg. the wheat, either j

cut or uncut, is badly sprouted. How great .

the damage is, it is difficult to determine, as
many farmers have no precedent to judge by, j

not having had such a season for kvveral j

veari. Indeed. w remember only one iti
was in the vear 1836, though ...the worst of!

i i
the wet weather came soniewnai later. i

That year the wheat was mostly cut, and j

in shocks in the field or in stocks. In the

great wheat regions of Ohio, Indiana, and Illi- -
j

nois, the farmers quite generally declared the
crop to be totally ruined. In some fields it
did look so. for when it was uncut the yellow
head assumed a green shade, and the shocks
and Marks became as green on the surface as j

the adjoining pastures. In due time, howev- - j

ever, the raining period was over, the sprouts
died, the standing trrain was cut, the shocks
stac.ed or thrashed, the stack, lot their yel-- !

low lme, and stood a rusty looking mass of;
dry, weather-beate- straw; and yet mark
the result the wheat inside was as bright
and as sound as ever. Ho slight was the in- - i

jury that it was hardly perceptible in the final j

result. The shocks and standing grain was j

destroyed. j

When wheat is sprouted a good winnowing
machine will remove most of the injured ker-- 1

nt-- , which make excellent feed fur animals.
If there be a predominance of sprouted grains J

in tl.e grist that goes to mill, it is not spoiled .

for food; it is only spoiled for light bread.'
The dough instead of rising by the ordinary J

process, has a tendency to liquefy and "run."
as the bakers term it, and form a sticking;
mass that will not be kneaded into loaves.
It makes good unleavened bread, and is quite
nutiicious, with a sweetish taste. By many
persons, bread made from sprouted wln-a- t is

preferred, but in market the least appearance ,

of grown kernels will injure the sale. Some J

millers even contend that one per cent of such i

kernels will injure the quality of the whole.
It is therefore important to the farmer that he
should te very careful to keep the sprouted
sheaves separate from the sound, and should
also separate the sound from the unsound
grain in winnowing, as far as possible.

Y he injury of rain upon wheat is quite-overrate-

in this country, because we are not'
well used to it our harvest weather being
usually so fine that the straw retains its golden i

brightness till it has been thrashed. Sot so!
in .England. There the rains are often so in- - i

incessant that sprouted wheat is very common,
and tl.e business of shocking or stacking the '

sheaves is an art that commands higher wa-- !

ges than reaping. There the stacks are
thatched to preserve them sprouting on j

the outside, and often built hollow to dry;
them on the inside. In this country we are i

much more careless. Our wheat is often ex-pos-

to complete soakings. Much of that
grown in the West is thrashed on the ground,
and often lies in a pile through a long rain, j

and if a warm one some of the outside grains
are nprouted, but the inside of the pile is un- - j

injured. j

Tho Danubian wheat boats are without
roofs; the grain is piled up in a heap rounded
on top, and exposed to all the rains that fall
during a long voyage. If the weather be
warm the outside grows arid mats together j

some inches deep, and protects tho remainder.
Tho worst of the sprouted pait is only tit fori
beasts, while that but slightly sprouted sells ;

as food for man, and that below the wetted
crust is fit for shipment to France or England, j

We have no doubt that the grain is injured
by the present wet 6pell, some accounts of
which we coutinue to give; but it is not "ut- -

terly ruinous." We may doubt whether!
farmers do not gain more in other crops than

'

they will lose in wheat by the rains. Mean- - j

time let us console ourselves that we are not '

likely to be destitute of wheat. A trustwor-- j

thy writer makes an estimate "that Ohio will
yield the present season twenty-tw- o millions;
of bushels, Illinois eighteen millions, Wiscon- -

sin ten millions, Michigan eight millions, and
Pennsylvania twenty miliums." There is no
prospect of a famiue. A". V. Tribun.

Principles ot Agriculture.
A paper was recently read before the Far- -

.mors' Club of New York, by Dr. K. L. Wa-
tt l bury, which seems to have conflicted with
the views of Messrs. Mapes, Waring & Co.,
who undertook to answer it. On rcadintr the
rejiort of their remarks, Dr. W. found it ne- -

cesssry to disclaim the views attributed to
him, and, in doing so, gives the purport of the
paper read by him as follows:

That, without the use of any foreign for- -
j

tilizer, produce enoueh may be sold off from
a farm, in most portions of the Union, to pay
the expenss of conducting it; and yet, by
judicious management, the soil may be an-

nually improving in condition;
That this can be effected easiest in those

portions of the Union where the value of
land is the least, and where, consequently, the
iarrns are largest, and the longest rotations of
crops can b profitably resorted to;

That no system of farming is deserving of
our attention that does not recognize the
necessity of farm exports;

That a State may, to some extent, export
agricultural products, without diminishing
in capability to produce them;

That an inspection of the census returns on
the United Sutes and of the State of New
York shows that the amount of crops of this
State has increased for the last ten years much
faster than the area of improved lands in the
State, and that, consequently, the land can
not be -- 'running out;"

That the processes of Nature, to which we
owe the present alluvial condition of the sur-
face of the earth, are still at work, and that
land left entirely to itself will, by the action of
water and vegetation improve in fertility;

That the process of tillage alone may be
made to accelerate this improvement, and
help to provide for th necessary waste of
marketing;

That rain penetrates the porous parts of the
earth's surface, and percolates through them
uutil it comes to impervious strata, and that it
runs along this impervious strata until it finds
egress as springs, and that spring water is
impregnated, more or less, with saline sub-
stances;

That the evaporation which is continually
going on of the water from the surface of the
earth, leaves the saline matter in the surface,
as but a small part of the water that falls as
rain ever reaches the sea;

That the mineral springe of Saratoga, and
other localities, are exaggerated illustrations
of this process, and the more fertile condition
of valleys is to be, in pert, referred to the
same cause;

That, in the present thinly populated condi-
tion of our continent, the true purpose of
American agriculture, at this time, is to wise-

ly direct these natural forces, rather than ap-

ply pinches of guano, and tea --spoonfuls of

siderable leilKtll, of tho Various Stages of the and Heady Made Clothing, ever offered in this
cether with a general assortment of Hoot!., Mines,i- -manufacture of this article. V 0 have con- - ?Ut(l c,pa ,nJ general furnishing Goods. In addi

SlUerea portions OI US oeiOW, as a SUOject 01

Creat eeneral interest:
rrt ..... ,
1 lie paper irom wnicn tne envelopes are

manufactured is made expressly for this pur-
pose, and bears the water mark, "P. O. D.:
U. S." The initials of the Post-Offic- e De-

partment, United Slates, are so arranged that
they appear on each envelope after the paper
is cut. The paper is brought in lanre sheets
from the mills, packed in Cases, and carefully
couuted and marked in divisions of fifty sheet
each. Ihis is the nrst counting. When it
arrives at the factory, it isexamined and reck-
oned again to ascertain that the number of
sheets with the invoice. This is the second
counting. It is then taken to the cutting-roo- m

ia tbe basement of No.lb7 Pearl-stree- t.

In this room is situated the ingenious cutting- -

machine, driven by steam-powe- r. Tho knife,
which is made of the exact size and shape of
the envelope before it is folded, is placed upon
a file of four bunded sheets, and being set un-

der the lever of the press, is made to pass
easily through the wholo thickness of paper,
producing, in about three seconds of time, four
hundreds envelopes, cleanly and lierfecUv
CUt. readv to receive the Stamp preparatory to
being folded. Th sheets thus cui are counted
a third time, and conveyed to the stamping
or embossing room on the first floor. lle:e
are ten or twelve ingenioul-construc!e- d em-

bossing presses, superintended by as manv
. r.ln.r srvmon V- - .'l,

lUVCIIICUiailU I T "" .J nvu.u. MILI1,r , , ? ,.
presa Stamps perlecuy ana DOauilIUliy tU per
minute, after which, having been Counted a

- -

fourth time, and the impertect ;
impressions, if

any, removed, they are handed to another class .

of Younrr women, whose business it is to place '

the adhesive self-scaHui-i preparation on the
outer flap ol the envelopes. So skillful are
the hands in this department, that oae person
is able to prepare aud dry about six thousand
self-sealin- g envelopes per hour! After this,
they are counted the fifth time, and passed to i

the folding department. The machines em-- ,
ployed for this purpose are among the most
tugemousand perfect that we have ever wanes
sed. Ten or twelve of these are employed,;
and, like the stamping-presses- , each is man-

aged by a young woman. The press moves
with the most perfect regularity. The sheets,
new -- lit 1 n tj lita nmnap sKnnd a'amru.t mnA'made self-sealin- are brought to this tnstru- -

j

utcub, w iiicu tuuipicvca tuc j.'roct?, anu, iu an
instant Of time, prepares each envelope for

'

use. A feeding-ban- d is employed, on which ;

the flat envelope is laid; it is thus Carried for- - '

warri to an annaratti which nlas tli a.lha- - ,.r . f '
SlTe gum On the Slde flspS, folds the envelope, ;

fasiens it, and drops into a tin box which!
nnatr jwatnj off 1U5 CAntenU tntrt lar.rs r.f

twnty-J- i each, and hands them over to be i

mnnta.l arsi'n fkaniao-M- i anil nn.t.l anK. !

ject to the order f the Postmaster General.
s

About fifty hands are Constantly employed in i

this alone; and we Understand it:
U Mr.ksbitt'. intention to manufacture, in j

addition to those for the Government, a sup- - j

ply Of this beautiful article. UnStampted, for)
that trado I

sas
?S XYKK SATISFIED. The Chattanooga, Ten.

Adwtiser. of Saturday last; sars: "EverT
1 1

day lor several weeks we have had rain,
Great fears are now entertained by the farm- - i

rs, that ths com be so larg, tht Ory ca.

1

I

r


